Inspired Eats

Paninis

SALADs
Cobb Salad 11.99
A bed of romaine with fresh avocado, bacon, blue
cheese, grape tomatoes, and hard-boiled egg
tossed with your choice of dressing. V

Served with your choice of sidewinder fries or tots.

Substitute Side Salad +2

Classic Cuban 12.99
Slow roasted ham, pork carnitas, Swiss cheese, dill pickles
and yellow mustard on a buttered hoagie roll.

Brewben 13.99

Lean shaved corned beef, Pilsner sauerkraut, Swiss
cheese, and Thousand Island dressing served on
toasted, thick-cut marbled rye.

+4
+4

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN 13.99
Romaine lettuce, roasted red peppers, roasted
corn, black beans, blackened chicken with housemade chipotle ranch and topped with tortilla strips.

Mains

Rustic Caprese 12.99
fresh basil, and pesto. Served on sliced rustic bread.

V

3 GRILLED CHEESE 10.99
Rustic bread filled with fresh Swiss, provolone, and
American cheeses – all melted to perfection. V

+4
+4

Buffalo Chicken DIP Sandwich 12.99

Lil’
bites

green onions, smashed between two slices of rustic bread.

Kids Quesadilla

5.99

Kids Tenders

5.99

Kids Grilled Cheese

5.99

Tacos
3 tacos topped with taco sauce, pickled red
onions, lettuce, pico de gallo, crema, and
garnished with cilantro. Served on corn or flour
tortillas. No mix and match please. G

Skillet Mac 10.99
Rotini pasta tossed with house-made cheese
sauce, topped with Parmesan cheese and
baked to perfection. V

Served with a side and drink. Must be aged 12 or under.

Sweet
Growler Tots

G

2.99

Sidewinder Fries

2.99

Side Salad

3.99

G

+.50

Treats

Chocolate Chunk Cookie

7.99

Root Beer Float

5.99

Vanilla Ice Cream

4.99

2 Scoops served with or without chocolate syrup.

V

= Vegetarian

G

= Gluten-Friendly
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*These items may be served raw or undercooked. The consumption of raw or undercooked meats, seafood, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have
certain medical conditions. Please inform your server of any allergies you may have. Gluten-Friendly menu available upon request.

